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SECTION - A

In 1499. Brazil was disco\'ered by Vicente Yaiiez Pingon. a native of Palos, and one ofthe
companions ol Colurnbus. He.and his brothcrs were in search of ne\\ countries, and afler
touching at the Cape de Verd lslands. he steered to the south-west. till he came to the coast ol
Brazil, near Cape St. Augustine. and coasted along as far as the river Maranham, and thence to
the mouth ofthe Oronoco. He carried home some valuable drugs, precious stones. and Brazil
wood; but had Iost two ofhis rhree ships on the vo)age. He made no settlement, bul had claimed
the country lor Spain.

Meantinrc Pedro Alva.ez Clabral was appointed by [manuel, Kitrg ofPortugal, io the command
ofa large fleet. destined to follow the course of Vasco de Gama in the easl. Adverse winds.
ho\vevcr, drove rhe expedition so f'ar to the westward, thal it Lll in wilh the coast ol Brazil. and

the ships anchored in Porto Seguro on Cood-Friday ofthe ),ear 1500. On Easter-day the first
Ch stian altar was raised in the ncw continent under a large iree, and mass was perfbmed, at
which the innocent nativcs assisted \\ith pleased attention: the country was taken possession of
lor the crown of Porl0gal by the name of the land otthc floly Cross, and a stone cross \\as
erecled to curmernorae the event. Cabral dispatched a small vessel to Lisbon to announce his

discovert. and then. withoui naking an) selllemcnt. proceeded 10 lndia.

On the arrival ofthe news iu Burope. the King ol Poftugal invited Amerigo Vespucci from
Seville. and sent hinr with lhree ships to explore thc countr!. After a long and distressillg
vo)age theJr affivcd. and \crt eady in their intercourse wilh thc nalives they disco!cred thai
the) lverc cannibais. but rcvcrlheless they eslablished a fliendly inlercourse rvith some ofthe
tribesl and after coastinS along South America as far as lat. 52", flnding neilher por'1 nor
inhabitants. and sulfering f'rol1l intolerable cold. they relumed to t,isbon in 1502.

Ea ] in the next ]ear Amerigo sailcd again wirh six ships; but ha!ing slood loo near lhe coast
olAfrica, afier passing the Cape de Verds b! the orders cJfthe commander. tbur of lhe vessels

rvere lost, but Amerigo \rilh the other h\'o reached a pol1 which they called All Saints. Ihere
they rernained ll!c monlhs. in tiiendship \\irh rh( nati\es. \\irh $h.rn sorrre ol rhc part\r

tafclled lbl1y leagues inLo thc interio[. ]he) elected a small l_ol1- and lell lwelve mcn wilh
guls and provisions. and having loaded their t$o ships wilh Brazll \\'ood. monkeys. and

parrols. lhey retumed to Lisbon early in I50,+.

But as BraTil, as it now began to b. callcd. did noi prornise lhat arnplc suppl,v ol gold which
the Spaniards had discovcred in their ne\\'countries. and \!hich the Poftuguese gained wilh less

hazard fioln Aliica. and liom the East. the country ceased fbr a tilnc to excite the attention of
go!crnmeot. and the flrst actllal seltlerrents were orade b] privale adventurers, who, on accollnt
oftheir lndc, \\'ere dcsirous of ha! ing somc kind ofagenis arnong the people. The first persons

emploled for this prrrpose rver-e criminals. a sofl ot' setllers that may do well in an unpeopled
oountry. \"here there is nothing to do but to reclaim the land, blrt that must do ill where lhere
are man) and savage natives, because the) either become degraded to the savage lelel
themselves. if they continue fiiends. or, il not. the) are apt to practise slrch cruelties and
injustice as disgust the naii!es" render colonisation dilficult, and ifthey teach an] thing, it is

"rl ri_e \( 'r:r pa., 
^t rl( li ( ol(i.;l:.cd nd.ior'.

Bul in I508. Amerigo Vespucci having returncd to the service ol Spain. the King resolved to
take posscssion of the ner land whioh had bccn discovercd; and lounding his claims on the
grant ofAlexander Vl.. he sent Vincent Yaiiez I'ingon and Juan l)iaz de Solis to assen them.
The) made Cape St Augustinc s. which PinQon had discovered. and coasted along to lat. 40'
south, erecling crosses as the) \!ent: but sone disputes having arisen between them, ihey
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returned to Spain: and it appears that the remonstrances ot ponugal dgainst rhe \,uyage, as aninterference with her discoveries, had sorne weighr. for it rras riot uitit tSiS rt ui SoU, *u.
dispatched on a second voyage. and then it lvas with the avorved purpor. ofr""i;ng o purrug"
to the Great ?acifi c Sca, which had been soLrght and seen by Balboa in 1 5 1 3.

Tbat extraordinary but unlofiunate nan was the first European whose eves rested on the broad
Pacific. He had hcard liom the lndians ol its existence, anJ resolutely sct out to Jiscover it,
lvell aware of lhe dangers and difficukies he had to enoounter_ After twent)_five days ol
sullbring and latigue. he saw the South Sea; he heard ofpertL its min€s, and its ll'anasl its citics
andilsaqueducts,andhercceivedpearlsfromthcisland\Lharla)introntofst.Miguel,sba),
where he rvalked s$,ord in hand Lrp to his rnidclle inro the rrater e d took possess:ron fbr fhe
King of Spain. No one in llurope now doubted that the $,estern \\ay to the East Indies was
discorered.

Creat hopes wcre therefore enteftained from the cxpedition of Solis. That ablc navigator made
the const ofBrazil fhr to the south\\'ard ofCape St. Augustine. where he had been r,'ith pingon:
and on the Ist olJanuary 1516 he discovered the harbour of Rio de Janeiro: thence hc saired
stili to th€ Soulhward. and entercd whrr he hoped al llrsl would be a sea, or slrait, by \\,hich hc
rnight cotnmunicale $ith thc ocean; b i it *as the river La plata. where Solis aniseveral of
his lollor,"ers rlere murdered and devoured b) thc nari\cs. The 5hip\ then put back to St.
Ausustines. ioaded *,ith Brazil \!ood. and returned to Spain_ But the King Don Emanuel
claimed these cargoes, and again rernonshated against the interferencc of Spai-n so eflectually.
that three years aftenvards. when Magalhaens touched at Rio de laneiro, he purchased nothing
but pro\'isions Nlcantime severar Frcnch adventurers had come ro Brazil. an; had taken in their
cargoes of Ilrazil \\,ood, monkies and parrots, and sometimes plundcrcd sotne ofthe weaker
Portuguese traders. In 1616, two ofthese adveniurcrs entered the ba), of All Saints. and had
begun io trade \\,ith thc lndians. when the porlugue\e cottmcnder. Cri*tor a,r, JaqLes, sailing
into the poft, and examining all its coves, discovcred thern. and sunk the ships, crews. and
cargocs. About the same timc. a yo rg poftuguese nobleman, $,ho had been {rrecked on the
shoal oflthe cntrancc ofthc harbour. and who had seen hallhis companions drorned, and halj.
eatcn by thc lndians, had contri\cd to conciliatc the natives. He hacl sa\,ed a musket and some
po\rdcI liom the wreck. and having taken an opporlunit]. ofshooting a bird in thc presence of
fhe inhabitants. thev called hiln Caramum" or the :nan ol flrct and. as he accompanied them on
an expedition againsi their encmies the Tapu)'as. hc becantc a lavourite. ma ied ai least one
lndian \{,ife. and fixcd his residence at the spot now called ViJla Vc]ha, near an excellent spring.
and not lar f'rom the cntrance 10 the ba),.

Cammuru. ho$,ever, felt sorne natural longing to see his native land. and accordingl)r seized
the oppoftunity allorded by the arrival of a Fr.c'ch ,vessel. and taking his favourit! *ile, he
lvent with her to France. where thev were u,ell receivcd by the court, the king and queen
standing sponsoF at the baptism ofthe Brszilian lad),, whoie marriage was no;v celebrated
according to the Christian fornt. Caramuru, ho\\,ever, was not permitte; to go to portugal: but
by means of a young Portugnese student at paris. he comrrunicated his siriation to the l(ing
Joam III.. and pressed him to send an expedition to the bay ofAll Saints.

Shortly atlerwards, Caramuru retumed to Bahjr, ha\, ing itgreed to iieight !$ o ships * ith Brar:il
wood as the price ofhis passage, ofthe artillerl ot the ships,.rnd of i-hc anicles necessar),fbr
trading with the natives. Still, however, as Brazil f'urnished neither gold, nor thal rioh commerce
\\hioh the Ponuguese derived lrom their indian trade, it was prett'y much left to itself for the
first thirt) )ears ailer iB discovery; and then the regulatiotls ado;ted by the court were not,
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perhaps, the mosl advantageous fbr the country. Thc coast was divided by Joam III into
captaincies, many ofwhich extended tifty leagues, and each captaincy was made helrditary.
and granted to any one who was willing to embark with sufficient means in the adventure; and

to these captains an unlinitcdjurisdicdon, both crimioal and civil. was granted.

Sa:ce : ,Journal of a Voyage to Brazil by Lady Maria Callcott (lntroduction) pp- 2-8.

1. Which among the following explorers has not been discussed in the passage?

A. Amerigo Vespuci
B. Juan Ponce de Leon
C. Vincente Pincon
D. Pedro Alvarcz Cabral

2. What did Vincente Pincon noi carry back to Spain from hisjourney to Brazil?

A. Brtv il wood
B. Sandal wood
C, Preoious stones
D. Valuable drugs

3. On good Friday in the year 1500 Pedro Cabral reached the coast of:

A. lndia
B. tJniied States ofAmerica
C. Brazil
D AUic,

.1. l hr rrr er Mararrl'a r i. in $ l_:c1 \ unrincnl:

' B. Asid
C. South America
D. Europe

5. Amerigo Vespucci rcached the por! ofAll Saints with how many ships:

R. Six
C. Two
D. Fivc

6. llow long did,{rnerigo Vespucoi remain in Brazil till he retu ed to Lisbon in 1504?

A. One year
B. Two months
C. Six weeks
D. Fivc montlls
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7. ]n 1500, Pedro Alvarez anchored his ship in:

A. Poito Seguo
B. Cochin

D. All saints

8. In the passage given, is therc a y mention ofguns?

B. No
C. Not cLear

D. In a roundabout way

9. King Joam lll divided the coast into:

A. Leagues
B. Captaincies
C. Towns
D. Provinces

10. How did Calamuru comlnunicat€ with theKing ofPoftugal initially?

A. Returned directly to Portugal
B. By means ol a young Portuguese student at Paris
C. By neans ofhis Brazilian wife
D. Sending Indians as messengers

11. What did the Porluguese do with their criminals in Brazil?

A. Made them as setilers
B. Made thenr warriors
C. Employed thcn as sailors

. D. Imprisoned therr jn tstazil

12. Why did Bmzil cease lor a timeto e\citethe aftention ofcolonial govemment?

A. It d;d not promise that ample supply oflabourers.
B. It did not promise that ampie supply ofgold.
C- It met with stiffresistance from the natives.
D. Due to lack ofagents among tbe people.

13. Who were the first persor$ to be employed by tlte private adventurers like traders in
Brazil?

A. Criminals
B. Agricrlturalists
C. Artisans
D. Clerks
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14. When did the king ofSpain resolve to take possessio, ofBrazil?

A. I608
B. 1508
c. 1500
D.1499

15- Who among the following were sent by the King of Spain to assert Brazil soon #r
deciding to possess it?

A. Vincent Yaflez Pingon and Juan Diaz
B. Vincent Yafiez Pingon and Amerigo Vespuoci
C. Balboa
D. Caramuru

16. What does "remonslrance" mean?

A. An eamest prcsentation ofreasons for opposition
' B . Protest without any clear reasons
C. Agreemert
D. Solidarity

I7. Which among the fbllowing was discovercd by pincon:

A. Cape de Verdes
B. Poflo Seguro
C. Cape St. Augustine
D. Rio de Janeiro

I8. Ju.m Diaz de Solis received pearl irom:

. A. St. Miguel's bay
B. Peru
C. La Piata
D. Porto Seguro

19. The harbour of Rio de Janeiro was discovered by:

A. Cammuru
B. A ncrigu \ espucci
C. Juan Diaz de Solis
D. Cdstovam Jaques

20. Solis and his followers were nurdered aid devoured in:

A. Cape St. Augustine
B. La Plata
C. Rio de Janeiro
D. Peru

.6
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21. Which among the follorving actions Solis do perform while taking possession ofPeru

on behalfofSpain?

A. Erected crosses
B. Mass was performed, at which the innocent natives assisted with pleased attention
C. Walked with sword in hand up to his middle into the water
D. Made ftiendship with the natives

22. Who discovered the arading between Indians and Flench adventu.em and ruined ii?

A. Cristovam Jaques
B. Tapuyas
C. Magalhaens
D. Amerigo Vespucci

23. For the lndians, Carafruru means:

A. Man ofwood
B. Noble rnao
C. Cannibalistic
D. Man of fire

24. What rnade Caramuru to be one ofthe favourites among the lndians?

A. Lle accompanicd them on an expedition against their enemies the Tapuyas.
B, He was handsome
C. He per formed mass
D. He belonged to a royal family

25. What were the imperatives for the king of Portugal to leave BrMil to itselffor the
thirty years after its discovery?

A. F-ailed to produce gold
B. Failed to produoe rich comrnerce
C. Couft regulations wele not advantageous for the country
D. All ofthe above

.7
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SECTION - B

26. In a certain coding system'IRANIAN' is written as 9 18 1 14 9 1 14 In the same

coding system 'lRAQl' would be written as

A.5725)620
B. 1925 1891
c. 9181179
D.9185119

27. If'COMPUTERS ARE GREAT' is written as'TAERG ERA SRETUPMOC" then

how does one write 'MONGOLIA AND XINJIANG ARE NOT IN ZOMIA'

A. AIMOZ NI TON ERA CNiAlNlX DNA AILOGNOIVI

B. AIMOZ NI TON EAR CNAIJNIX DNA AIOLGNOM
C, AIMOZ NI TON ERA GNAIJNIX DAN AILOGNOM
D. AIMOZ NI TON ERA CNAUNIX DNA AILOGNOM

28. Sohaib lvalks 40 miles in the ditection ofwest then he l"i-.1s to his right and walks

further 9 rniles, how many miles is he exactly from the stafting poiilt

A.40
B.40.5
c.41
D. 42

29. Lookattheserics201,182,165,150 Then the next number willbe

A. 137
B. 139
cl l4
D. 129

30. ln a party of98 people, there arc twice as many womeo as children and twice as many

children as men. Ho\{ many lnen werc pres€nt?

A.28
B. 16

C. 15

D. l4

31. No woman is a robot. Banita is a woman

These are the following conclusionsi
L Banita is not a robot.

ll. qll $onen are aot banita

A. On ) corclusiol I lollo\\s
B. Only oonclusion ll follows
C. Neifher I nor ll folloNs
D. Both I and lI follow
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32. From the given alternatives. find the word which can be formed irom the letters used

in the given word: MANUFACTURE

A. FAMOUS
B. MANNER
C, NIATTER
D, FACE

33, C, H, J. M. ?. V

A.Q
B.T
c.o
D,R

i4. Pointing to$ ards a man, a woman said, "his mothe. is the only daughter olmv
nlother." How is the woman related to the nran'l

A. Mother
B. CFndmother
C. Sisler
D. Daughter

35. Choosc the odd nan out.

A. Titan
B. Saturn
C. Mercury
D. Mars

16. Find the odd nurrber / letters / word lrom th€ given altcmative:

A- Sldle: liesh
B. Truth: lie
C. Srv ili: fast
D. Teach: Icarn

37. lla denotes l, b denoles *, cdcnotes/and d denotcs,, then 18 b l2a,1c 5 d 6= ?

A. A.33
B. '+3

c.2r0.8
l). 6:i

38. Abdul is elder than Rarnesh. Usha is elder rhan Ramesh but youngcr than Abdul.
Prakash is younger tban both Mary and Rarnesh, Ramesh is elder than Mary. Who is the
youngesl?

A. Abdul
B. Usha
C. Prakash
D. Marv
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39.Irunch is to eat as beverage is to ------.

A. Consume
B. Drink
C. Drown
D. Clas:

40. Which word has a meaning that extends to or includes the meaning ofall the others?

A. Flower
B. Daisy
C. Rose
D. Jasnine

41. 'fhc sentence below has a word missing. Which one word makes the best sense ofthe
sentence? The scient;st was normally very shy, but ifyou asked about his \'r'ork, he

rlould become qu;te ------ as he explained his expedments enihusiastically-

A. Reserved
B. Boring
C. Sincere
D. Rude

,12. Look atthis series:36,34,30,28.24. ... what number should come next?

L. 22
B. 26
c.2l
u.0
43. Ranjan rvill completc a task in 15 days. But Meera call complele i1 in 10 days- Ifboth

olthem work togetber'lhe work can be finished within how many days?

A,8
B. 12.5

c.6
D5

44. IfRavi goes to his of-flce by bike at a speed of30 kilometers per hour, he will be late

by 20 rninutes. But ifhe drives a car at 60 kilomete$ per hour, he oan reach office 20

minutes early. lfso, what is the distance that he is travelling to reach his office?

A. i5 kilometers
B. 50 kilometers
C. JU kilomeleh
D. 40 kilometers

to
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45. Ifall th€ digils oflhe number 47623951, arg auanged in ascending order liam left to

right, then 2 is added to eaoh ofthe first four digits ofthe number and 2 is subtracted
f.om each ofthe last four digits ofthe numbgr. Then how many digits arc repeating in
thg number thus formed? '

A. Two
B. One
C None
D. Three

46. Find the odd one out

A. Hypothesis
B. Assumption
C. Observation
D. Experiment

47. One evening befbre sunset Radha and Hecra were talking to each other fnce to face. lf
Heera's shadow was exactly to the right ofHeera, which dircction was Radha licing?

A. North
B. South
C. East
D. Inadequate data

48. A. r. P. V. A. E. ?

B.
C.
D.

49.

4.62

c. 52
D. s5

E
F
c
H

In a particular coding system. 'let' is coded as 38, 'me' is codcd as 20, 'go' is coded as

25, then what $,ill be the code for 'please'.

50. Ifthe relalion between the two words is like this
Forccast ; future :

Then which word wiLl correctly captorc the relation with regret

A. Present
B, Early
C. Past
D. Flistorical

71
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SECTION _ C

51. Ompra(a:h and Jaip,dkash are a'((d I r ' dnd l4'l re.oecli\e]y in a cla:s of23
Their lanks froft the last are and rcspectively.

CCD: E

A. I lth and 10th

B. 10th and 1 lrh
C. I lir'and 12e

D. 1 4th and I 5'h

52. The letters are linked in some way in ihe follo$'ing question, Fiil the box by

identil,ving the relalion.

BBC: D

A.F
B.C
c.H
D.C

5J ll !6 2.2Jb and \5 l.7l'. fino the ralue of-*r a

A.3.978
B. l/3.973
c. 1.981

D. a6504

5,+. Two coins are tossed 90 tinres and the data record€d is given as the following:

AAB:

Number
olheads
in a trial

0 I 2

Frequency l0 25 55

What is the probability ofgetting at least one head?

A. 8/9
B. |7
c. 5i 18
D. 1t/l8

72
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2c.-

5D.-

55. A bag contains 2 te4 3 greon and 2 blue balls. Two balls aie drawn at random

(without replacement). What is the probabilify that none of the balls drawn is

blue?

10

21

B. 
11

27

56. ln a class, thete are I5 boys and i0 girls. Three students are selected at random

The probability that I girl and 2 boys are selected, is:

21

46

B.'s
117

1

5q

p.3
25

57. From a pack of 52 calds, two cards are drawn together at random What is the

prcbability of both the cards being kings?

^ L

25u-
57

c-
256

1D.-
221

13
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58. If A is coded as C, M as I, N as P, S as O, IasA,PasN,EasM,OasEandCas

S, then the code ofCOMPANIES will be:

A. SPEINMOAC
B, NCPSETOMA
C. SMOPIEACN
D, SEINCPAMO

59. The angle between the minute hand and the hour hand ofa clock when the time is

8.30, isl

A.75'
B.85'
c.80"
D. 70'

60.lfpricc of petrol has increased fiom { 50 per litre to < 90 per litre The monthly

consumptioo of petrol ofan average customer has fallen from 50 lilres to 40 litres'

whjch ;fthe followjng is ti'le price elasticjty of demand?

A.0.5
8.0.25
c.0.15
D.0.75

61. lfthe threo numbets in the ratio 3:2:5 be such that the sum oftheir squares is

equal to I862, then which is the middle one?

A,9
B. 14

c.25
D39

62- John. Jecna and Junaid enter into a bus lf 6 seals are vacant, then the numbel of
rvays they can occupy the seats is;

A. 30
B.60
c. 120
D.360

63. The average age ofAnita and Anil was 23 years when the)' werc mal.ried.5 years

ago. The iverage age of Anit4 Anil and Anmol (their child bom during the

interval) is 20 years now. How old is the child now?

A. I year
B. 2 years

C. 3 years

D. 4 years

14
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64. The rypist A can type a leiter in 5 minutes, iypist B can type a letter in 10 minutes

ana typist C can type a letter in i 5 minutes. \\ihat is the average number of letters

per hour Per typist?

A. 10

B. 1.33
a 7)
D. 100

65. Which one is the conect solution values for y in the quadratic equation y2 + 3y =

10?

A. 3 and 10

B. 5 and -2
C. 2 and 13

D. 2 and -5

66. lfP js a matrix ol order 2x3 aDd Q is a matrix oioder 3x3, then

A. PQisdefinedbul QP i\notdellned lor muttiplication

B. PQ :. nor definid but QP is defi'rcd lor multiplicalion

C Bo L PO and QP a|e delined for rnulliplicaLion

D. We oan calculate the aleteminant value of QP

67.lf P is a set ofthree elements such as P: {3, 5, 8}, then the nunber ofall sub-

sets \{ill be:

A. Three o y
B. Six only
C. Seven only
D. Eight onlY

68. lfwe take ln (natural logarjthm) on both sides ofthe equation Z = AX3Y5' then we

get

A. lnZ=A+3lnX+5lnY
g. 1n 7 .6 - ln i\'\ s)

C. ln Z = ln A + 3 ln X + 5 1n Y
D. ln Z = A + 3 log X + 5 log Y

69. Suppose GDP at market prige oflndia in 2010 - 11 was < 75,000 crores aod net

factor
income from abroad was I O 250 crorcs Calculate GNP at market prices:

A. ',7 5,250
B.74,750
c.76,250
D.74.250

15
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70. A qyclist covcrc his fi rst 5 Kilometre (km) at an average speed of I 0 km per hour,

another 3 km at 8 km per hour and last 2 kln at 5 kln per hour. Find the average
speed of the entire jounley.

A. 7.84 km/holr
8.8.24 km/hour
C. 10 km,&our
D. 8 km,'iour

71. China expo{ed $79 billion wolth goods to India, India couid only expoit $ 10
billion \\'ofth goods to Chira in rerurn during a financial year. India had to use g 60
billion from its foreign investment inflows to pay for the impofts. India's rrade
balance with China is:

A. Zero trade deficit
B. Deficit of S 129 billion
C. Defioir ol$ 69 billion
D. Surplus of$ 139 billion

72. The tbllowing table shows the ma\imun quantilies ofhucks and cars that
England and lndia can produce ifthey producejost one good.

Trucks Cars
Ln qlcnd 80.000 40.000
Indie 20.000 30.000

Which ofthe follorving is truc?

A. Englal1d shoLrld impofi trLrcks
B.India should import caIS

C. England has comparalive ad!antage in trucks
D. lndia has comparative advantage in trucks

73. The Marginal Propensit) to Consume (MPC) in a country A is 0.6. The KeFesian
lnvestment Multiplier is:

A. 1.66
8.2
c.0.4
D.:.5

7,1. Country X has an aggregate consumption of{ 80 billion, in!estment ol< 30 billion,
golernmenl expenditure ol { 25 billion, expots \\,orft I 30 billion and impotts wodh
I 60 billion. The national income ofcountry X is:

A. { 225 biliion
ts. 1200 billion
C. a l05 billion
D. I 135 billion

:
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75. Assuming that consumers are indjfferent between coffee and tea consumption, a

drop of G% price in coflbe has led to a d.op in tea demand by 10% The oross

elasticitv oidemand ofCoffee and Tea arc:

A. 1.5

B. 0.66
c.0.75
D. 1.75

76. Joe Bidcn took office as the 

-rh 

President of the United States Of America

SECTION.D

A. 45

B.46
c.50
D. 51

7?. ln the national emblem olllldiawhjch ofthe animals are prcsent

A. Lion,elephant,horse
B. l.,ion, elephant, bull
C. Elephant,bull,hotse
D. Lion,horse,bull

78. Indja comprises of- statcs and 

- 

union territories

A. 22 stattes and 7 union teritories
B. 27 states and 9 mion territories

. C. 28 states and 8 union tenitories
D. 29 states and 7 union territories

79. Which ofthe following sportswomen and ttre spofts are wrongly matohed?

A. Dipa Karmakar : GYmnastics

B. Saina Nehwal: Tennis
(. \4irabai( lranL: Weiertlifiing
D. \ ine.h Phogdl : \\ reslling

80. The Tropic olCBncer does not pass thlough which ofthe following states

A. Mizoram
B. Manipur
C. Tripuru
D. Rajasthan
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81. Rare ealth elements are oucial for \4hich ofthe following?

A. Greenhouseagdcullure
B. Body supplements to treat trace element detjciency

C. t{i-tech devices
D. High end fashion and leather goods

82. The popular narno olthe disease mucormloosis is

A. Black fungus
B. Wuhan virus
C. Coronavirus
D. Sars virus

83. Whjch one ofthe medical system is a part of'AYUSH'

A. Allopathy
B. Acupunolure
C. Traditional iribal medicine
D. Sowa-Rigpa

84. Which ofthe following is indigenous to lndia and did not come as a part oftlle
Coluobjan exchange

A. Potato
B. Tomato
C. Tobacco
D. ?epper

' 85. The Red Fort in Delhi \vas built by :

A.. Shah Jahan

B. Akbar
C. Jahangir
D. Babur

86. Which ofthe following is a pure developmenl bank in India?

A. Industrial Development Bank oflndia
B. Industriai Credit and lnvestment Corpo&tion oflndia
C. State Bank of India
D. National Bank lor Agriculture and Rural Development

18
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87. According to the world health organization the san-cov-2 virus that sprcad fiom china

to various regions ofthe world now has different varieties. ldentify the fbllowing
variants with the countries oftheir origin and shoose the right answer from the
columns below

i. Alpha a. Brazil
ii. Beta b. India
iii Cama c' UK
iv. Delta d. South Africa

A. ib, ii-c, iiid, iv-a
B. i-d, ii-a, iii-b. iv-c
C. i-d, ii-c, iii-b, iv'a
D. i-c, ii-d. iii-a. iv-b

88. The Uighurs and the Rohingyas who were recently in thc news as victims of
oppression belong to \\hich countries respectively

A. Turkey. China
B. China" Myanrna.
C. Xinliang-Myarrnar
D. China. Tu.kmenistan

89. The sporting legenrl Milkha Singh who died reccntly was known as I

A. Specding Sardarj i

B. Bullet Train
C. Flying Sikh
D. Faslest Indian

. 90. Which is the capiraloflsrael

A. lelAviv
B. Jerusalcm
C. Haila
D. None olthe above

91. The Iargcst prcducer of serniconductor chips in the rvorld is

A. Tai$'al1
B. Souih Korea
C. USA
D. Japan

5
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92. Match the iollowing athletes with their sports

a. Dutee Chand i Archery

t. an'jl', aobbY G"o.ge ii SPrint

". oipu rarrllatu. iii LongjumP

a. u"'"piU rutu,i iv Cymnastics

A. a-iv.b-iii.c-i,d-ii
B. a-iv,b-ii. c-i,d-iii
c. a-ii.b-iii.c-iv,d-i
D. a-iii.b-iii,c iv,d-i

93. Who anong the following arc listed as 1'rontline workers to fight against covid-19

pandemic in India?

A. Air hostess

B. Vegetable vendors

C. Nurscs
D. Retired delence Pe$onncl

94. The smart city mission, launched to dtive urban bansformation and economic groMh

in lndia covers:

A. l0 cities
B. 15 cities
C. 20 cities
D. 100 cities

9<. \\ nrch ollh( grain' i' an odd nran oul :

' A. Rice
B. Quinoa
C. Bajra
D. Jowat

96. The Atiivasi rebeltion againstthc British known as Ulgulan was organised by

,{ \idhL ind Kanhu

B. Dirsa Munda
C. Alluri Sitarama Raiu

D. Tana Bhagat
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97. Which ofthe following is correctly matohed

a. M.K.Caldhi i lndian National Anny

b. Dr. B.R. Ambedkat ii Salt Satyagraha

c. Periyar lii Vaikom Satyagaha

d. Subash Chandra Bbse iv Mahad Satyagraha

A. a-ii,b-iii,c-iv'd-i
B. a-ii,b-iv, c-iii, d-'
C. a-iii,b-iv,c- ii, d-i
D. a-iii.b-iv,c-ii. d-i

98. When the value olthe lndian rupee gets depreciated in rclation to the U S Dollar' it

leads to a situation that usually makes Indian 

-
q. ltnf'oll, .herper and rrpon< co'tlie"
B I \Jotl) cnedper ard ilnpofl' co'tllel
C. go;l' 

"'p"n''"",1 
l"rF'n io'tlicr d' \\e hd\e ru pa1 hrgher orice'

D. Thete is no elTcct on erports and imports

99. When the goYemment prints too nuch money then the etlect on prices will be

A. No eflect
U. Price rise
C. Price decrease

D. No direct co-relalron

100. Thc animal called N4ithun is found in whiih part oflndia?

A. JarnmLr,l(ashmir, Ladakh and Western Himalayas

B. Arunachal Pradesh and Nagaland

C. qndi|ndl dnd Nicobar I'lanJ'
D. Lakshadweep
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